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By EDGAR RICE

Author of the Tartan Stories

BTNOP8I8.
Twelve, year had pissed since Captain

John Carter, of Virginia, had bn. burled
after hit return from Mar, where, he hadpent 10 rear. Just aa mysteriously aa he
had been hurtled through space from the
Arlsona cava to the nelfchboriiis pmnet.
where he had fought with the green and red
Martian warrtora and married ,uJah
Thorn. Princess of Helium, he had been
rataputted back to earth an he was about
to enter the air plant which summed the
Clshet with ojcygen,fllli1(4nltf til ft A.4 fca4trA M taf-a- m

meet Captain Carter In the hotel at
llchmond. There the warrior gave him the

manuscript which la published, here, relat-
ing of. hla wakening from death and trans-portation back to Mara,

when Carter land on Mar he find hlm-e- lf

In a atranen region, covered with beau
jiiui ETasg and topped with .mammot
wsi nuaoenir sound.na enrri n. weirri

na ruining to the edge nf IhA ellslant plant men attacking a email band ofgreen men,. and women. All but one aro
lied by the wicked talons and powerful

talle of (he atranaa creatures. mis one
Carter finds to Til old .friend, the war-
rior Tar Tnrkas, whom 'ha helps ts e- -
cape.

After findihr return Irt A. hallow tree, theescape from one of tho branchea to a cava
In the Miff nuihv. - ami T--

nnd thimselvea locked In n chamber. of theAfter A illlluifdl nh .villi hltirA
banths, who are releaird upon them through
hidden door, Carter finally discover! the
Secret entrance. Rushing through as n

enters, he engages several therns andlay them. N
The room Is billed with prisoners, one ofwhom Ij ThuVla. a red Marttan woman,

who leads them through tha golden cliffs ontheir perilous eape through the Valley Dor.Only Thurla, Tara Tarkaa and John Carterurvlve the journey through the awfulpassages.
vJu.?k.".'hJ three are about to reach safety

the "Rlaek Plratea of Baraoom" aweep downf iC0,r. "ghtlns; airships upon the therns.In th; tumult Carter la able to send Taraand Thuvia to safety in ft two-ma- n flyer
left unprotected. Later ho hlmeelf eaeawe.only to be captured by Xodar. a Pirate
pE,nC?- - .who has abducted Phaldor. daughter
of jnatai bhang, holy hekkador of the!....

thM

be

Phaldor and Carter hava been ordered toappear before lsaua. Supremo Onddesn ofan the Ooda of Mars. The girl Is ordered
i? remain, but Carter la .returning to prison
with Xodar. who haa bean disgraced

Carter had conquered him. Carter
convinced Xodar that Issue la a sham god-
dess, devoid of power, and acelta hla aid In

l an attempt to escape.

CIIAI'TEI. X (Continued).
"T LM ready to cast "off the tics that havo

J. bound me. I am ready to dofy Issus
herself; but what will It avail us? Bo
the First Born sods or mortals, they aroa poworful race, and we aro as fast in
their clutches as though wo wero already
dead. There lo no escape."

"I havo cscapod from bad plights In
tho past, my friend," I replied, "nor while
life Is In mo shall I despair of escaping
from the Isle of Shador and. the Soa of
Omoan."

"But wo cannot even escape from tho
four walls of our prison," urged Xodar.
"Test this fllntllko mirfaco I" ho cried, smit-
ing; tho solid rock that confined us. "And
look upon this polished surface; none Could
cling to It to reach the'' top."

I smiled.
"That Is tho loast of our troubles, Xodar,"

I replied. "I will guarnnteo to scale tho
wall and take you with me if you will help
with your knowledge 0f tho customs hero
to appoint the best time for tho attempt,
and guide me to the shaft that lets from
tho domo of this abysmal sea to the light ofQod's'puro air above."

"Nlght-tlm- o Is tho bes'. and offers thoonly Blender chance we for then men
Bleep, nnd only a dozing watch nods ln,th'e
tops of the battleships.

"No watch Is kept upon the cruisers nnd
smaller craft. The watchers upon tho larger
.vessels seo to all about them. It Is night
now." '

'But," I exclaimed, "It la not dark Howcan It be night, then?" Ho smiled.
"You forget." ho said, "that wa nn r

bolow ground. Tho light of tho sun neverpenetrates here. Thoro are no moons nndno stars reflected In tho bosom of Omean.
"The phosphorescent light you now see

pervading this great subterranean vaultemanates from the rocks that form Its
dome ; it Is always thus upon Omean. Justas tho billows are always an you see them,rolling, ever rolling, over a windless sea.'At tho appointed hour of night upon
the world abovo tho men whoso duties holdthem here sleep, but the light is ever the.
same."

"It will make escapo moro difficult," Isaid, and then I shrugged my shoulders;for what, pray, is tho pleasure In doing nneasy thing? , ,

"Let us sleep on It tonight," said Xodar.
, A plan may come with our awakening."

DO We threw OUraalven imnn tl, ,.i.lu.io uuor 01 our prison and sleptsleep of tired men. the

CIMPTEK XI
The Rites of Issus

Early tho next morning Xodar and Icommenced work upon our plans forescape.
First I had him sketch upon the stone

floor of our cell as accurate a map of thosouth polar regions as was possible withtho crude Instruments at our disposal abuckle from my harness nnd the sharp edge
of the wondrous gem I had taken fromSator Throg.

Prom this I computed the general direc-
tion of Helium and the distance at. whichit lay from the opening which led to
Omean.

Then I had him draw a map of Omean,Indicating plainly the position of Shador
and of the opening in the dome which ledto the outer world.

These I studied until they were Indelibly
Imprinted In my memory. From Xodar Ilearned the duties and customs of h
guards who patrolled Shador.

It seemed that during the hours set aside
for sleep only one man was on duty at a
time. He paced a beat tjiat passed around
the prUon at a distance of about a hundred
feet from the building.

The pace of the sentries, Xodar said, was
Very slow, requiring nearly 10 minutes to
make a single round. This meant that forvirtually five minutes at a time each
side of tho prison was unguarded aa thesentry pursued his snail-lik- e pace upon theopposlto side.

"This information you ask," said Xodar,
"will be all very valuable after we get
out. but nothing that you have asked hasany bearing on that first and most import-
ant consideration,"

"We will get out, nU right," I replied,
laughing, "Leave that to me."

"When shall we make the attempt?" he
asked.

'The first night that finds a .small craft
moored near the shore of Shador." t r.piled.

"But how will you know that any craft
i la moored pear Shador? Tha windows are
I far beyond our reach."

'wot so, friend Xodar; look!"
With a bound I snrane: to the ham nf fh

Iwlndow opposite us and took a quick survey
at ma e witpoui.

Several small craft nnd iwn lirmt htti- -.
Ships lay within a hundred yards of Shador."Tonight." I thought, and was lust ahmit
ko voice my decision to Xodar when, wKh.
um warning, me qoor ot our prison opened

If the fellow saw me there, our chances
ot escape might quickly go glimmering, for
I knew that they would nut ma in irmm
If they had the slightest conception of the
.unueriui agility wnicn my earthly muscles
avo ma upon aiara.
Tha man had entered and was atandina- -

rocing the centre of the room, so that his
c was igvyaru me. ive. ieei above me

the top of a partition wall, seoaratlna:
our cell from the next

TOflrej was my only chance to escana da.
teotlon. If tha fellow turned J was lost.
nor could I ha.ve dropped to the floor

since he was so nearly below m.
that T. would have struck him had T Jons so,

"Where. Is the white JuanI" cried tha
cuaru pc Jiouar "issus commands his
presence,"

He started to turn to see If I were In
anothe part f tn, U- -

qcrarnozga up wo jron grating of the
viadow until I could catch a rood frmtinc
on tbe sit; with one foot ; then I let go

v holff and mmnr tny 111 navlttfn.. ...
Whst ma Hint?" T fceard the

OFMAPJ
Sequel to "Under Moons of Mats'
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have,

of tho black bellow ns my metal grated
ognlnst the stone wall as I slipped over.

Then I dropped lightly to the floor of the
colt beyond.

"Where Is the white slave?" again cried
tho guard.

"I know not," replied Xodar. "He was
here even as you entered. X am not his
keeper. Go find ltlm."

Tho black grumbled something that I
could not understand, and then I heard him
unlocking the 'door Into one of the other
cells on the farther side. Listening In-
tently, I caught the sound as tho door
closed behind him. Then I sprang onoe
more to tho top of the partition and dropped
Into my own cell beside tho astonished
Xodar.

"Do you see now how we will escape?"
I asked him In a whisper.

"I see how you may," he replied, "but I
am no wiser than before as to how I am
to pass these walls. Certain It Is that I
cannot bounce over them as you do."

,Wo heard the guard moving about from
cell to coll, and Anally, hla rounds com-
pleted, he ngaln entered ours. When his
oyes fell upon mo they fairly bulged from
hla head.

"By the shell of my first ancestor 1" he
roared. "Where havo you been?"

"I havo been In prison since you put mo
here yesterday," I answered, "I was In
tills room when you entered. You had
better look to your eyesight",

I to glared nt me In mingled rage nnd
relief,

"Come," ho said. "Jssus commands your
presence."

He conducted mn outside the prison, leav-
ing Xodar behind. Thoro wo found sev-
eral other guards, and with' them was the
red Martian youth ,who occupied another
cell upon Shador. ,

Tho Journey I had taken to tho Temple of
Issus on the preceding day was repeated.
Tho guards kept tho red boy and myself
separated, so that we had no opportunity
to continue the conversation that had boen
Interrupted the previous night

rno youtn's face had haunted mo. Where
had I seen him before? Thcro was some-
thing strangely familiar In every lino of
him In his carriage, his manner of speak-
ing, his gestures. I could havo sworn that
I knew him, and yet I know, too, that I
had never seen him before.

When we reachod the gardens of Issus
we were led away from tho tomple Instead
of toward it The way wound through en-
chanted parks to a mighty wall that tower-
ed a hundred feet In air.

Mnsalvo gates gave egress upon a small
plain, surrounded by tho same gorgeous
forests that I had seen at the foot of the
Golden Cliffs.

Crowds of blacks wero strolling In the
same direction that our guards wero lead-
ing ,1111, and with them mingled my old
friends tho plant men and great white apes.

The brutal beasts moved among tho
crowd na pet dogs might. If they were In
tho way the blacks pushed them roughly
to ono side, or whacked them with tho flat
of a Bword, and tho animals slunk away
as In great fear.

Presently we came upon our destination
a great amphlthcntro situated at tho

further edge of tho plain, and about half a
mile beyond tho garden walls.

Through a massive arched gateway the
blacks poured In to take their scats, while
our guards led us to a smaller entrance near
one end of tho structure.

Through this we passed Into an Inclosure
beneath tho seats, where we found a number
of other prisoners herded together under
guard. Some of them were In Irons, but for
tho most part they seemed sufficiently awod
by the presence of their guards to preclude
any possibility of attompted escape

During the trip from Shador I had had
no opportunity to talk with my fellow
prisoner, but now thnt wo wero safely within
tho barred paddock our guards abated their
watchfulness, with tho result that I found
mysolt able to approach the red Martian
youthi for whom I felt such a strango at-
traction.

"What Is the object of this assembly?"
I asked him. "Are we to fight for the edi-
fication of the First Born, or Is It something
worso than that?"

"It is a part of the monthly rites of
Issus," ho replied, "In which black men
wash the sins from their bouIs In tho blood
of men from the outer world. If,

tho black Is killed, It .Is evldenco ot
his disloyalty to Issus tho unpardonable
sin.

"If ho Uvea through tho contest ho Is
held acquitted of the charge that forced the
sentence of the rites, as it is called, upon
him.

4ji-'- he forms of combat vary. A number
gFia may be pitted together against an
equal number, or twice the number of
blacks; or singly we may be sent forth to
fnce wild beasts or some famous black
warrior,"

"And If we are victorious," I asked,
"what then freedom?"

He laughed.
"Freedom, forsooth. The only freedom

for us Is death. None who enter the do-

mains of the First Born ever leaves. It wo
prove able fighters we are permitted to fight
often. If wo aro not mighty flghters-r-- "
He shrugged his shoulders. "Sooner or
later wo die In the arena."

"And you have fought often?" I asked.
"Very often," he replied. "It Is my

only pleasure. Some hundred iblack devils
have I accounted for during nearly a year
of the rites or Issus. My mother' would be
very proud could she know how well I have
maintained the traditions of my father's
prowess." ,

"Your father must have been a mlchtv
warrior," I said. "I have known most of
the warriors of Barsoom in my time ; doubt-
less I knew him. Who was he?"

"My father was "
"Come, calotsl" cried the rough voice

of a guard, "To the slaughter w)th you."
Itoughly we were hustled to the steep in-

cline that led to the chambers far below
which let out upon the aren- a-

Tlte amphitheatre, like all I had ever seen
upon Bansoom, was built In a jargo excava-
tion. Only the highest seats which formed
the low wall surrounding the pit wero
above the level of the ground. The arena
Itself was far below the surface.

Just beneath the lowest tier of seats
were a series of barred cages on a level
with the surface of the arena. Into these
wa were herded. But unfortunately my
youthful friend was not of those who oc-
cupied a cage with me.

Directly opposite my cage was the throne
of issus. Here the horrid creature squatted,
surrounded by a hundred slave maidens,
sparkling In Jeweled trappings. Brilliant
cloths of many hues and strange patterns
formed the soft cushion covering of the daU
upon which they reclined about her.

On four sides of the throne and several
feet below It stood three solid ranks of
heavily armed soldiery, elbow to elbow.
In front of these were the high dignitaries
of this mock heaven gleaming blacks be-
decked with precious stones, upon their
foreheads the insignia of their rank set In
circlets of gold.

On bqth sides of the throng stretched a
solid mass of humanity faom top to bottom
of the amphitheatre. There were as many
woman as men, and each was clothed In tha
wondrously wrought harness of his station
and his house.

With each black was from, one to three
slaves, drawn from the domains of the
tnerns ana worn tne outer world. Tho
blacks are all "noble." There Is no peas-
antry among the First Born. Even the
lqweat soldier is a gpd, and has slave to
wait upon him.

The First Born do no Work. The men
fight that Is a sacred privilege and duty;
to fight and die for Issus. The women do
nothing absolutely nothing,

Slaves wash them, slave? dress them,
slaves feed them There are some, even,
who have slaves that ttlk for them, and I
saw one who sat during the rites with closed
eyes while a slave narrated to her the
events that were transpiring within thearena. ,

Tha first event of the day was the tributetq Issus. It marked tha end of those poor
unfortunates who had looked upon the di-

vine glory of, the goddess full year before.
deep ypica fl"ljr JO Uf themsplendid beauties

from the proud courts of mighty jeddaks
and from tho temples of the holy therns.
For a year they had served in the retinue
of Issus t today they were to pay tho prlco
of this divine preferment with their lives.

A huge black entered tho arena with the
young women. Carefully he Inspected
them. Presently he selected one ot their
number, whom he led before the throne of
IssUo. He addressed some words to the
goddess which I could not hoar.

Issus nodded her head. Tho black raised
his hands above his head in token of sa-
lute, grasped the girl by the wrist And
dragged her from the arena through a
small doorway below .the throne.

Then the gate of a nearby cage was
thrown open, and three monstrous white
apes sprang into the arena. The girls
shrank in a. frightened group In the centre
of the Inclosure.

One was on her knees with Imploring
hands outstretched toward Issus; but the
hideous deity only leaned further forward
In keener anticipation of the entertainment
to come. At length tha apes spied the hud-
dled knot of terror-stricke- n maidens, and
with demonlncnl shrieks of bestial frenxy
charged upon them.

A wave of mad fury surged over me.
Tho cownrdllnona of the power-drun- k crea-
ture whose malign mind conceived such
frightful forms of torturo stirred to their
uttermost doptha my resentment and my
manhood. The blood-re- d haio that

death to my foes swam beforo my
eyos.

The guard lolled beforo tho unbarred gato
ot the cage which confined me. What need
ot bars, Indeed, to keep these poor victims
from rushing into tho arena which tho edict
of the gods had appointed as their death
placol

A single blow sent the black unconscious
to tho ground. Snatching up his longaword,
I sprang; Into the arena. The anes were
almost upon tho maidens, but a couple of
mighty bounds woro all my earthly muscles
required to carry mo to the centra of the
sand-strew- floor.

For an Instant silence reigned In the
great nmphlthoatre; then a wild shout arose
from tho cages of the doomed. My long-swo-

circled whirring through the air, and
a great ape sprawled, headless, at tho feet
of tho fainting girls.

The other apes turned now upon me,
and as I stood facing them a sullen roar
from the audience nnswerod the wild cheers
from tho cages. From tho tall of my eye I
saw a score of guards rushing across the
glistening sand toward mc. Then a figure
broke from one of tho cagos behind them.
It was tho youth whose personality so fas-
cinated me.

He paused a momont before tho cages
with upraised sword.

"Come, men of the outer world 1" he
shouted. "Let uh make our deaths worth
while, and at the back of this unknown
warrior turn this day's tribute to Issus Into
an orgy of revengo that will echo through
tho ages and cause black skins to blanch at
each repetition of tho rites of Ibsus. Come I

Tho racks behind your cages are filled with
blades."

Without waiting to noto the outcomo of
his plea ho turned and bounded toward me
From every cago that harbored red men a
thunderous shout went up In answer to his
exhortation. Tho Inner guards went down
beneath howling mobs, nnd the cages
poured forth their Inmates hot with the
lust to kill.

Tho racks that Btood without were
stripped of the swords with which tho pris-
oners were to havo been armed to enter
their allotted combats, and a Bwnrm of de-

termined wnrrlors sped to our support.
The great apes, towering in all their 15

feet of height, hnd gone down beforo my
sword while the charging guards were still
some distance away. Close behind them
pursued the youth.

At my back were tho young girls, and
ns It was In (heir service that I fought, I
remnlned standing thcro to meet my Inevi
table death, but with tho determination to
glvo such an account of myself as would
long be remembered In the land of the First
Born.

I noted tho marvelous speed of tho young
red man ns he raced after the guards.
Never had I Been such speed In nny
Martian. His leaps and bounds were little
short of those which my earthly muscles
had produced to create such awo and re-
spect on tho-par- t of the green Martians Into
whose hands I had fallen on that long-gon- e

day that had seen my first advent
upon Mars.

Tho guards had not reached me when
ho felt upon them from tho rear, and as
they, turned, thinking from tho fierceness
of lils onslaught that a dozen were at-
tacking them, I rushed them from my side.

In the rapid fighting that followed I
had little chance to note aught else than
the movements of my Immediate ad-
versaries, but now and again I caught a
fleeting glimpse of a purring sword, and
a lightly springing flguro of sinewy steel
that filled my heart with a strango yearning
and a mighty but unaccountable pride.

On the handsome face of tho boy a grim
smllo played, and ever and anon he threw
a taunting challenge to the foes that faced
him. In this and other ways his manner
of fighting was similar to that which had
always marked me on the field of combat

Perhaps It was this vaguo likeness which
made me love the boy, while the awful
havoo that his sword played among the
blacks filled my soul with a tremendous
respect for him.

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

WAR RELIEF PLEA TO PASTORS

Federal Council of Churchss of Christ
in America Issues Additional

Appeal

A second appeal from the Federal Coun-
cil of the Churohea of Christ In America
asking assistance for the organizations en-

gaged In war relief work In Europe has
been Issued to 100,000 pastors. The new
message was sent to emphasize the neces-It- y

.for a continuous, cumulative campaign
which "should not bo so much a message to
the churches as a message through the
churches to the people."

Suggestions are made In the new appeal
for the organisation of community acflon.
Citizenship Sunday, which Is tomorrow,
has been suggested aa an appropriate time
for the Initial presentation of the aoDeal
for the beginning of reemphaslzlng the
movement

FATHER QUIN TO COMPLETE
20 YEARS AT ST. CLEMENT'S

Curate Will Not Observe Day, Except
by Communion

At St. Clement's Episcopal Church. 20th"
ana unerry streets, tomorrow, July 2, the
Rev. C. C. Quin, M. A., will complete 20
yearu' continuous service as a curate. He
has maintained during that entire period a
beloved and Intimate relationship with the
people and parishioners of the church.

Father Quin is particularly desirous that
there be no celebration of the event, and In
respect to his wishes there will be no davia.
tlon from the regular service. The clergy,
man. as has boen his custom for many
years, will celebrate th 11 o'clock Com.
munlon.

Father Quin was born In New York city
and ordained at Raleigh, N. C. For 15 years
prior to coming to Philadelphia In 1896 he
was pastor of two ttnatl churches la the
Vicinity 9? the North Carolina city.

Changes in Reading's School Board
READING, Pa., July 1 At a caucus or

members of the Reading School Board held
here last night. Secretary Francis Roland,
Jr., was unanimously agreed upon to be (he
new treasurer of the department to succeed
tbe late John B. Renlnger. who held the
position $0 years, and Robert B. Richard-
son was chosen to succeed Mr. Ralond assecretary, the latter having held tbe post-tlo- n

ti years. Their election next Monday
evening ta assured. There wero 90 candl-dat- ts

fur tha omce of treasurer.
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2800 AD CONVENTION

DELEGATES BACK FROM

AUTO RUN TO SHORE

They Just Can't Leave Philadel-
phia, These Ad Men Who

Said City Was Slow?
They Ask

WILL ADJOURN TODAY

They Just can't leave Philadelphia, those
nd men, Even a trip to Atlantic City, which
place enjoys n reputation as ono of tho most
seductive spots on the map. couldn't win
the publicity maker-- ) from the town that
Ben Franklin never loft onco he trudged
Into It So back they came today, more
than 2S00 mon nnd women, who had tem-

porarily abandoned Philadelphia for a
bracer, of salt air after tho strenuosity of
the convention and its attendant side feat-
ures, day and night

They came back today, Just like "tho cat
In the adago" because they couldn't slay
away. Speeding through the Jersey pines
contestants In the Poor IMchard roadablltty
run forgot their disappointment In falling
to win th9 St Charles Cup In their enthu-
siasm over tho way they had boen made
to feel at home in tho City of Homes. On
returning trains tho ono toplo of conversa-
tion was the hospitality ot tho City of
Brotherly Love.

Unfortunately, they mused, nil good things
must end, nnd Convention Week today Is In
Its closing phase. But the memory of the
departing visitors Is ono of unconcealed
admiration for Philadelphia hospitality.

A great part of the credit for tho success
of the advertising convention Is given by
tho visitors to Itowo Stewart, chairman
of tho Entertainment Committee. In turn
Mr. Stewart is modestly bestowing tho same
on the shoulders of tho other members ot
tho Poor Richard Club, who worked so
diligently in arranging tho details of the
program.

Mr. Stewart said: ."The boys deserve all
kinds of thanks. This was the largest

ever held by tho association. We
had the largest registration of delegates
and raised J2S,000 for tho budget fund In
the Academy of Music yesterday afternoon.
This sum exceeds by $11,000 the highest
amount raised at previous meetings.

i 1,000,000 FOB CITY.
"The city of Philadelphia, for which we

started this convention movoment, will bo
benefited to the extent of $1,000,000 In
good will and business. This Is apparent
by tho many favorable comments expressed
by tho members of the visiting delegations.

"The fact Is established In the minds
of the delegates that thoy have misjudged
ui in believing the old slogan that Phila-
delphia and slowness are synonymous.
They will go away from hore admitting
Philadelphia to be ono of tho most pro-
gressive cities Our residents can point to
this convention as an argument that we
aro not slow.

"Tho wonderful of every per-
son In Philadelphia, including tho mer-
chants an the newspapers, In largoly re-
sponsible for tho success attained. Both
tho EvENiNO LcDcmn nnd the Public
Ledger handled the convention In wonder-
ful stylo. Tho other pnpers also deserve
credit.

"When tho Toor Richard Club planned
tho elaborate program about nine months
ago, the ldoa appeared so stupendous that It
brought laughter from many. We gave
them all wo promised, Our program was
altered very little.

"The elaborate plan of entertainment
was arranged with tho thought that the
business men that play hard, work hard.
Tho successful business meetings held, here
proved the theory."

$3,000,000 TO EPISCOPAL AID
f

Church Has Pledges for Aged Minis-
ters' Pension Fund '

NEW YORK, July 1. Bishop William
Lawrence, of Massachusetts, Issued the fol-
lowing statement here;

"The church pension fund Is now able to
announce two great events in the movement
to secure clergymen of the Episcopal Church
against want In their old age. Of greatest
lmmedtato Importance Is the fact that
pledges toward the $5,000,000 which must
be In hand as a reserve to put tho whole
scheme on a going basis have now reached
the $3,000,000 mark. This fact represents
the great consummation of a campaign of
four months. It Is expected that the full
amount will have been pledged and the plan
have become effective on or before March 1,
1917.

"The second great event Is that as the re-
sult of action taken at the spring diocesan
convention throughout the country all of the
68 dioceses of the Protestant Episcopal
Church In the United States have now for-
mally adopted the church pension plan and
pledged to It their earnest and continued
support"

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
"Is War With Mexico Justifiable?" la the title

of the sermon to ba preached la St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, Broad and Mount Vernon
streets, tomorrow morning- at 11 o'clock by the
pastor, tb ReVi Pr. Edwin Ilsyl Oelk.

In the Ilermon Presbyterian Church, of Frank-for-

tha Itev. Harry II. Crawford will speak
at the T o'clock Vesper services during July on
tbe seneral theme, "The Llsht of Men."

The Ilev. Oeorc Chalmers Richmond will
preach tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In tha leo-tu- ra

hall of Doctor Eldridn. 18U Vine street,
on "Tho Most Powerful Advertising Agency in
tbe World."

Margaret Cutting,, Ives' happiness talk to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock at 1611 Chestnut
street IU be upon 'The Victorious Faith."

Tho Ilav. Dr. J. Qray Bolton will preach to-
morrow morning.. ' loj Preebyterlaa
Church on "The Necessity of Family Ufa."

A series of popular forum discussions on vital
nuestlons of the jUy will be Inaugurated at the
Central Branch Y. M C. A. tomorrow aft.r--
P00.1 ,',"" ?. iJZXZ,mL;u "'F' ?t
S.5S.lor.wduVlngJuly-wlirb.',h.tdT- "- Five

The men's Blhto class of the Cookman Metho-dl- atEpiscopal Church will hava charge of tha
men's meeting In the North Branch Y. M. C A
tomorrow afternoon at o'clock. The Rev
Edwin Forrest Hann. wstor of the church wili
deliver P,l?,l0 '" ,;n "U. 8. Means
Us." T. N Hewson. president ef tha class
will preside. ....

The Bv Klmsr Ellsworth Helm, pstor of
the Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church. Balti.
SSSE! WH. Vi3& LWJW preach on
nlmc It wl " lt t of a stria of Un
sermons ea ue a. ivve at
the war."

At tha
tomorrow
8naw o'c i

.

A

"America and

Harper Memorial Presbyterian Chureh
tbe Key pr. it .Clay Fergjson will

i patriotic ay. In the
ock. he will preACh on "iclnT.lfir. ..n.ui snrt in mi Avamn i T.in ai.i

Eta toplo will ba "Tha Mnm and Coat Ji
National Emblem andInsTltutlons." IISur 1 Pitrtotla order to the gsrvlce.

SAtfURBAY, fIULT 1 31916.

JEWISH (MMW
TO GREET ZIONISTS

10,000 Boys and 3irla Will Pa- -
rnde Justice Brandeis to

Address Delegates

A parade of 10,000 Jewish children
morning will welcome the delegates

to the 10th annual convention of the Ameri-
can Zionist organizations, to be held here
from July a to July 5, Inclusive,

Boys and girls living south of Market
ttreet will assemble at the Young Women's
Union, 8th and Balnbrldge streets. Those
living north of Mnrket street will meet at
the building of the Uptown Free Loan Asso-
ciation, 910 North Bin street

The children who assemble at the union
will march on BUi street to South, out South
to Broad and up Broad to the Hotel Wal-to- m

The other section will march south on
Bth street to the Young Women's Union,
where they will Join the first section.

Tho parade will be viewed from the bal-
conies of the Hotel Walton by Justice Louis
D. Brandeis, Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Judge
Julian W. Mack, Dr. Solomn Soils-Cohe-

Louis Edward Levy and other visitors to
the convention.

The opening meeting of the convention
will be held In tho South Broad Street
Theatre on Sunday afternoon. The pre-
siding officer will bo Dr. Harry Frleden-wnl- d,

president of the Federation of Amer-
ican Zionists. An address of welcome wll
be delivered by Dr. Solomon Soils-Cohe-

chairman of the Philadelphia Convention
Committee. Greetings on behalf of other
organizations will be offered by Louis
Edward Lovy, Joseph Barondess, Dn
Schmarya Levin and Louis D. Itilblnsohn.

In tho evening Justice Brandeis wilt be
tho chief spoaker at a mass meeting In
tho Metropolitan Opera House. Other
speakers will bo Dr. Stephen S. Wise, of
tho Free Synagogue, New York city! Judge
Julian Mack, of Chicago; Doctor Levin,
member of the Zionist Inner Actions Com-
mittee; Dr. Ben Zlon Mosslnsohn, director
of tho Hebrew High School of Jaffa, Pales-
tine, and Nathan Straus, of New York.

On Monday afternoon the first session
of tho Haddassah, tho organization of Jew-
ish women affiliated with the Federation
of American Zionists, will bo held at the
Hotel Walton. Miss Henrietta Szold will
presldo and Mrs. Joseph Fels, of Philadel-
phia, will address tho convention.

In the evening a banquet will be ten-
dered to the delegates at Scottish Rite
Hall, Dr. Harry Frledonwald presiding.

Subsequent sessions will tako placo In the
mornings, afternoons and evenings of July 4

nnd E nt Uio Hotel TValton.
In addition to the convention of the Fed-

eration of American Zionists the Haddassah,
Young Judea, the Intercollegiate Zionist
Association, Hoachozoz and the Provisional
Commltteo wilt hold their conferences In
Philadelphia during the coming week.

GLIINGLESIA1TACCAN0

EBATT0N0ITEDESCHI

La Prima Linea di Trincee Teu-tonich- e'

sulla Somme Conqui-stat- a

dalle" Truppe Britanniche

La grande offenslva degll nlleatl contro
gll tmperl contrail o' flnalmente Inlzlata bu
tutte le front!. Questa mattlna alia ora 7,30
le fantcrle Inglcsl si sono lanclate, dopo
alcunl gtornl dl una vlolenta preparazlone
dl artlgllerla da cul le Ulfesfc nemlche erano
state polvorizzato, contro le llnee tedesche
nella zona delta fa'6mme ed hnnno espugnato
la prima llneo. La battaglla, la grande
battaglla che o aperablle segnl II principle-dell-

fine delta grande guerra, lmperversa
nncora corr una violanza spaventosa, ma
agll Inglesl si Bono unlto le fantcrle del
genornte Joffre, e la lotta si estende ruplda-men- te

a tutta la fronte frnnco-belga- . Lo
slanclo degll Inglesl e' Irreslstlblle.

L'offenslva franco-belg- a si lnlzla pro-prl- o

quando le annate rusee travolgono gll
osercltl austrlacl nella Qalizla, premono
sulle forze di vpn Hlndenburg a nord dl
Dvlnsk, e stanno per rlprendere la marcla
vlttorlosa su Lomberg. SI lnlzla quando lo
armate Itallane saltano al collo degll aus-
trlacl nella zona tra Adlgo e Brenta e si
preparano ad aBsestare II colpo dl grazla
sulla llnea dell'Isonzo. Ivl la grando offen-
sive ltallana sta per comlnclare, o comtn-cer- a'

con la conqulsta del San Mlchele e
dl Gortzla, Or.i si' che slamo davantl alia
grande offenslva slmultancn degll alleatl.
doe' davantl alia reallzzazlone dt quanto si
era declso nella conferenza dl Parlgi, che
Germanla ed Austrli. hanno Invano tentato
dl sconglurare a Verdun e net Trentlno.

SUFFRAGISTS TO MEET

BEFORE ELECTION DAY

National Committee, in Atlantic
City Session, Will Map

Out Campaign
I i

"WASHINGTON. July 1. Announcement
was made by the National Congressional
Committee of the National American Women
Suffrage Association that the much dis-
cussed question as to what part will bo
taken In the national campaigns by that
association will be decided at the national
convention of the association. The associa-
tion will break former precedents and hold
Its convention this year three months
earlier than customary, meeting at Atlantic
City from September 6 to 11. Last year
the convention was held In 'Washington
from December 14 to IS.

Sirs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of
the National Association, accompanied by
Miss Hannah Patterson, the national corre-
sponding secretary, came to Washington In
the Interest of the suffrage legislation.
Together with Mrs. Frank M, Roesslng,
chairman of the National Congressional
Committee, and Miss Mary Garret Hay,
vice chairman, they presented to the voters
ot the Western suffrage States a request
on behalf of the national association for a
vote pn the suffrage resolution at this
Congress. The consensus of opinion was
that this would be secured, and suffrage
senators proffered definite help.

Steps will also be taken to get the reso-
lution out of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. As Congress Is not expected to ad-
journ before August 20, the significance of
the request of the National Association and
the time set for the holding of their na-
tional convention Is obvious.

PATRIOTISM AND ATHLETICS
FOR DREXEL BIDDLE FOURTH

Classes Will Salute Old Glory at Sun-
rise Concert in Evening

Patrlotio and athletia exercises will
mark the celebration of Independence Day
at the Drexei Diddle Bible Classes Home
at Lansdbwne. The exercises will begin at
sunrise with the raising of the Stars and
Stripes with chorus singing by the Class
Chorus,

The principal events of the day will b
the athletlo contests In the afternoon, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. Classes from vtry
section of this city and from New Jersey
will participate In the contests. Qold, all-v-

and bronze medals will be awarded.
The men's events will Include 100 and

200-ya- dashes, broad Jump, high Jump
and relay race. The junior events for those
under 17 years ot age will Include 100-yar- d

dashes, broad Jump and high Jump. For
tbe women members of the classes there
have been arranged a rd dash and apotato race. An Informal concert will be
given la the evening. The grounds will be
thrown open to the public during- - tha rfi
and an Invitation I extended to all wbo I

jr ucf if ly aiiu-j- .

JWONTOlMlOEllKWTl
CIVAR0N RiCONftUISTAT!

DALLE FORZEItALIANE

1393 Prigionieri, Centinaia di
Fucili, Munizloni e Materiale

da Guerra CattUrati in
Un Giorno

L'OPFENSIVA CONTINUA
ROMA. 1 Lugllo.

Le forze cho II generate Cadornb. ha
Impegnato nella sua offenslva sulla fronte
tra l'Adlge ed II Brenta si sono splnte
nncora Innanzt e sono glunte davantl alia
llnea principals dl dlfesa del nemlco. Lungo
tutu ta fronte del Trentlno Infuria una
vlolenta battaglla e gll austrlacl hannoportato tutta la massa del loro cannonl per
arrestare I'avanzata detle trupp Itallane.

Nella slornata dl olovcll' vti itaiUnl
hanno occupato la linen dl Valmorbla, nella
Vallarsa, le pendlcl meridlonall del Monte
Spll, ed hanno Inlzlato una vlgorosa of-
fenslva a nord-oves- t del Pasublo, nellareglone dl Mrtfga Coamajon, preparandosl
ad attaccare le poslzlonl nemlche del Col
Santo.

Plu' ad est sulla llnea del Poslna gll
Italian! hanno riconqulBtnto la Importante
poslzlone dl Monte Magglo o la Malga
Grlso, a nord-ove- st del Monto Magglo,

anche da questo lato le poslzlonl
dl Col Santo; le poslzlonl dl Valla Scura,
dl Monte Scatolarl e dl Sogll Blanohl.

Nella Val Sugana gll Itallanl hano rlcon-qulstn- to

II Monte Clvaron, rlawlclnandosla Borgo; nella Carnla hanno conqulstato
II Zellonkofel, che sta tra II Fasso dt Monte
Croco ed II Passo di Volala e domlna 11

prlmo. Nella volte del Folio, verso lo
sbarramento dl Tarvls, gtt Itallanl hanno
occupato II vlllagglo dl Leopoldsktrchen.

Huua ironto dell'Isonzo contlnua II movl-ment- o

offenslvo degll Itallanl, che o' ancora
al suo Initio. Le forze del generate

hanno prcso per assalto le quote
70 e 104, nella reglone dl Monfalcone, facen-do- vl

numerosl prigionieri. Gll austrlacl
hanno tentato unn controffenslva hella re-
gions del San Mlchele, ma sono stntl resptntl
con gravl perdlte.

Ecco II testo del rapporlo del generalo
Cadorna pubbllcato lorl sera dat Mlnlstero
della Guerra;

Tro l'Adlge ed II Brenta nol abbiamo
ora ragglunto la llnea principals dl dl-
fesa del nemlco, dove ciso o' fortemente
trlncerato ed nppogglato da numerose
batterle dl artlgllerla o da numerose
mltragllatrlct La' nostra offenslva
vlene ora, estesa ad altrl aettor! della
fronte.

Nella Vallarsa nol abbiamo occupato
la linen della Valmorbla e le pendlcl
meridlonall del Monte Spll. Nel settore
dol Pasublo nol contlnulamo ad attac-
care le dlfese nemlche nella zona dtMalga Cosmajon.

Lungo la llnea del Poslna not abbi-
amo conqulstato QrUco e la parte merl- -

uionaie del Monte Magglo, la valle
Scura tra Gnstnna e Laghl, e lo fortlposlzlonl dl Monte Calgarf e dl Sogll
Btanchl, a uud del Monto Seluggto. Lanostra artlgllerla ha bombardato

Monto Clmone.
Nella Val Sugana nol abbiamo oc-

cupato le pendtel del Monte Clvaron,
facendovl 174 prlgllonterl, e prendendovl
parecchle centinaia dl fuclll, munizloni
cd una grando quant lta' dl altro ma-
teriale da guerra.

Nell'alta valle del liut nol abbiamo
resplnto attaccht nemlcl. Abbiamopreso per assalto la sommlta dello
Zellonkofel. facendovl IBS prigionieri,
tra cul dlecl ufllclall.

Nell'alta, valle dol Fella la nostra
fanterla ha avanzato flno a Leopolds-
ktrchen ed a Monte Granuda. La nos-
tra artlgllerla ha bombardato la sta-zlo-

ferrovlarla dl Tarvls ed ha
Salfnltz.

Nel settorl del Monte San Mlchele e
dl San Martlno del Carso II nemlco hapronunclato attach! con gas. Le nostre
truppe, nonostante gll effettt del gas
nsflsslantl, contrattacco, II nemlco re--
splngendolo ed lnfllggendogll gravl per- -
ditto. Ill questl sottorl ed In quest! con- -
trattacchl nol fecemmo 403 prigionieri.
Nella zona compresa tra Selz e Monfal- -

come contlnuammo I'avanzata Inlzlata dalle
nostre truppe II 28 Glugno ed occupammo le
quote 70, ad ovest dl Monte Coslch, e 104,
ad est della Rocca dt Montjalcone. In queste
zone nol facemmo 660 pVlglonlerl, tra cul
dlecl ufllclall, e prendemmo al nemlco ami,
munizloni e ed altro materiale da guerra.

DR. JAMES B. ELY BETTER

Lemon Hill Leader, However, Cannot
Preach Till Fall

The Rev, Dr. James D. Ely, of the Lemon
Hill Association, who Is convalescing from
an attack of typhoid fever, which confined
him to his homa In Jenklntown ten weeks
ago, has boen forbidden by his doctor to
do any preaching before October 1, when the
Garrlcki Theatre meetings wilt commence.

Owing to Doctor Ely's Illness the Lemon
Hill Committee has decided to limit Its sum-
mer work to the Bible class meetings on
Wednesday evenings and block street meet
inga. Doctor Ely will spend the summer In
the country. He will leave July 12.

WAR BADGES IN CHURCH

Ushers of St. Luke's, Methodist, Wear
National Colors

Members ot the Ushers' Association of St
Luke's Methodist Episcopal Church, Broad
and Jackson streets, are wearing badges
containing the national colors as a tribute
to the men who have enlisted for service In
Mexico. The badges made their first appear-
ance In St. Luke's Church last Sunday and
many commented upon their handsome ap-
pearance.

The Ushers' Association hopes that simi-
lar associations in churches ot all denomina-
tions throughout the city will adopt the
Bame badge as a compliment to the volun-
teers. .

Ilerbert Spencer Slocum Dies
Herbert Spencer Slocum, of drymes Hill,

Staten Island, Is dead at Bramshott mili-
tary camp, England, Word to this effect
was received yesterday hy hla brother, Er-
nest Foster Slocum, Tower House, drymes
mil. air, aiocum was a son of the lata
J, D. Slocum and of Mrs. Cleone T, Slocum,
who also lives at Tower House, and was a
grandson of tha late Ellhu Day, of Newark,
When the European war began Mr, Slocum
Jolped the 47th Battalion ot Canadian In-
fantry. Hla brother has asked the Canadian
Government for further Information.

Iter. Frank Fletcher, 81, Dead
Word of the death yesterday of the Jtev.

Frank Fletcher, of Plalnfleld. N, J., at
Newton Highlands, Mass., has been received
by relatives In Plalnfleld, Doctor Fletcher
was 81 years old, He retired from tbe
Baptist ministry nine years ago. Doctor
Fletcher graduated at Colgate University.
He had pastorates at Brewster, Tremont
and Nanuet, N. Tr., ana at West Hnboken,
N. J. Later he went to Newmarket, K J.,
where he had a church for 14 years, and
took charge of a church at Atlantic High-
lands In J904, retiring three years later.

Thoma Cooper Dead
Thomas Cooper, a director of the W. J.

McCahan Sugar Refining Company, died
yMterday Afternoon at hla home. 2011
Spring Garden street He waa 7S year
old.

Mr Cooper was born In Philadelphia.
He was In tho clothing business when a
young man, and afterward entered the
grocery business under the firm name of
McCahan & Cooper, then becoming a
director In the sugar company

He was a member of the Union, League
and the Art Club. Two daughter. Jllsa
Sarah, B, Cooper and Miss Anna, Cooper,
and two cons. Wiulaui J-- and James W.
Cooper, survtv him. Arrangements tot

I tha funeral will b Raaytaiced uter
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ATLANTIC iltov. jfatv lirtMiMI
tandlsh in men's werrf ium le
temnlated top iiil. It W sMnturart taa
by delegate to th sjinunl esttMcaMtmt utt '

the National Clothing XtMtCfMt JkmmM&"
"on in session at the Royal Pnhve erttoday.

President Frahkel, of Ctnetamtd, W an
ftddresd to 200 of the best pM 'etertgntrn
in ine country, today sua znevt pen i

perlence had demonstrated tht AiMrie
men, bo per cent of whom hc)w
ready-to-wea- r store, will riot
anything except "conservative" ttyli
as to cut nnd color.

A score of rjerfect 36'n ornonsr ml mail
kins are hers to wear the latest Mvle aal
ments proposed for next year at atsril
demonstration behind closed doom thtel
afternoon.

IK MKHOBIAH

KNOB, a. VAtKNTINB. who rteptrtM thla
life July 1, 11S. Husband and datxfiter.

i ii

HBrtT, hustmnd of Ttokntle ft.. Albert, SM 84.IlelstlTM and friend's, also Morris RostntMtmU4. No. 6. i. p. B. B, Victor Huno Lor.I. O. D. A., aro Invited to sttaod the funersl,on Bunder raornlnr, at 10 o'clock, from hto!' r.'."l.dnf?- - 4Mf Chestnut st, Interment atliar Nlo Cemetery. Automobile funeral.
BRACKKWORFF. On June 4. IStO.t:HAllD48 A.. nusbncl of the lata 'Henrietta

nrackendorff. In his 07th year. Iteltln anafriends, also Fslrhtl! naker Society, ars n.ylled to attend tbe funeral, on Monday, Julra," m- - from his )t. residence, fBliB. Schiller st. Inurmentat Oakland Cem- -

nrHJCIlKV, On June 2T, 1S10. PHOKBfe C.wl( o' William II. Urucher. a 87 rears!neUtlres and friends are Invited to attViIi'
the funeral services, on ffundar, it p. nt;
'.' hAr,.h.ub"J1! residence. 3127 North Dowst. (29th and Diamond ata.5. Interment pruJ, on.emt!,n, mlLr be, viewed on Batardar.from 8 to 10 p. m. Baltimore papers plea

CAS8IDV. At her residence. BS8 ralrmottntave.. on July I, 1916. MAItY J., wife of JamesJ. Cassldy (ne Connor). Further notice oftho funeral will be siren,
COOPEIt.At his resident. S0 Spring Garden

V- .- .?n...Jun TWOMAB .COOPER, In' J8th year. Ilelatlrrs and friends are In-
vited to attend live funeral service, on Imj?' .".'--5 JL m" the Oliver It. Balr Build-In- c.

Chestnut st. Interment private,
CV,',JJStt70a..I,n so- - "10. FLORENCJC

COOTEn. daushter of Anna M.Custer and the lata Wlllam A. Custer, inter-ment private, at Altoona. Pa,
DK?,M JS?, 80- - "I". MAJIT A., widow?i,?""Jn..1 Dickson, ared 74 rears, nela-r!..7-

'.l,n,s r Invited to attend theservices, on Wednesday, at 3 p. m.precisely, at her lato residence, 3114 N. lthst. Interment private.
FLEMING. On June 29, 1916. JOSEPH P.,

iiu.unmi ui .miiy rieminir ana son of thelate Vllllnm and Bllia Fhmln. Relativesand friends an Invited to attend the funeral.iw --Hum, Bio4u a. m., irom nis latedence, rear of 244 South Bydenham St. Huh1
iieauiem uass at St. Patrick's Church, at 100

.Hwiuwiii i jioiy unin wemerery.
iiriy.. At wayne. on June SO. 1918. CHRIS.
Ji9N, F- - .FRITZ- - "ft TGyear, Relatives

friends, also Colonel Owen Jones Post.No. 091, p. A. R., ara Invited to attendthe funeral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m..at nls lata raaMjmna. W.m, t) Tm...Iprivate, at Nswtown Square, Pa. Auto service,service.
HAIO. On June SO, 1916, A. HAROLD, hus.nana or Anna iiauc tnea Oetsel), In his 2Sthjear. Relatives and friends, also WashinstonCamp. No. 478. P. O. 8. of? A., and all sod-etl-

of which he was a member, are Invitedto attend the funeral services, on Monday, at2.pV,m.,: at-h,-
,5 ,'' residence. 24 Nlchilia

St.; Columbia ave.). Interment prf-ya- to.

at Northwood Cemetery. Remains marbo viewed on. Sunday, from J8 to 10 p, m.
ISAACS. On June 30. 1910. ISAAC, husband ofthe late Sophia Isaacs, ared 74 years. Rela-tion and friends an Invited to attend thefuneral services, on Sunday, at 10:30 a. m.precisely, at hla late residence, 2DS1 N. 19thst. Interment at Mount Sinai Cemetery. Posi-tively no flowers.
JOHNSON. Suddenly, at Southampton.' Pa., onJuna SO. 1910. THOMAS STOCKTON JOHN.

SON, aaed 71 years. Due notice ot the fu-
neral will be riven

KAI.MUAC1I. On June 86, 1910. CATHARINE,
widow ot Jacob Kalmbach, aged 79 years.
Relatives and friends, also German ladles'
Aid Society, NO. 1 Alberslne Lode. No. 62,
and Hydoh Lodie, aro Invited to attend thefuneral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m. pre-
cisely, at the resldenco of her son, Henry a,
jvwiuiuauii, in iiciwKH nve., uiensiae, rsInterment private at Northwood Cemetery.
Automobile funeral.

MORTIIOnST-3IA(BAF-- BIO Buahcomb St.,
on Juno 29. lull). iCATIIAHINU M. MORT-IIOIIS-

wife of William F Morthorst and
daughter of John and Walburga MagTaf.
area i'O year, iteiatire and friends ara
Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday, at
8 a. m.. from her parents' residence, north-
west corner of 9th and Rltner sts. SolemnBequiem Mass at St. Atpbonsus Church, at0:31) a. m. Interment at New Cathedral.Cemetery. Frlenda may view the remains
on Sunday, from 8 to 10 p. m at Oth and
Bltner sts. Automobile funeral.

MUSSULMAN. On Juno 29. 1018. JOIIN J.,
husband of the late Mary C. Mussalman. aged
80 years. Relatives and (rleuda ara Invited
to attend the funeral, on Monday, at 8 a, m.,
from hla lata residence, 327 Spines tl. High
11 ass of Requiem at St. Joseph Church, at
B.SO a. m. Interment private.-- Automobile
funeral.

1'IEBCJC. Suddenly, at the realdeneo of Iter
son. Edward W. Pierce. 7 Bala ave.. Bala,
Pa., on. June 20. 1B10, KATE E. PIERCE
(nee Wallace), aged 04 years. Relative and
friends are Invited to attend the tuneralservices, on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at tha Oliver' II. Balr Building, 1820 Chestnut at. Inter
ment private, at Ait. 1'eaca uemeterr.

RKKVEtJ. On June 29, 1818, at her late e.

1848 West Venango street. MARY' S.
REEVES, daughter of tha lata Joseph J. and
Susanna E. Reeves. Relative and friendsare Invited to attend tbs funeral service on
Sunday, July 2. at 2 o'clock precisely, from
the residence of William B. Hen. 8827 North
11th street. Interment private at Ivy Hill
Cemetery. Friend may coll Saturday evening.
8 to 10 o'olock.

BENUKLL. On June 28, 1918, ERNEST A.,
aon of William II. and Sarah A. Rendell. agd
21 year. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Monday, at
2 p. m at hla parent' residence, S919

ave. Interment at Fern wood Cemetery,
Remains may be viewed "Sunday, after 7 p. m,

KITCOEL. On June 29, 1010. JOIIN S. RIE-QE- L,

at hi summer residence.. Mamaroneclc
N, Y, Funeral aorvlces Monday, July 3, atRlegoUvllIe, Pa., at 830 V. II.

SlUatMAN. On July 1. 1011). OUVER II. P..
husband of Catharine Sherman. Relative and
frlenda ara Invited to attend tha funeral serv-
ices on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock, at hi
1st residence. 80T North 4 let st. Intermentat Cumberland Cemetery, Delaware County,

WALKER. On June 3Q. 1916, CHARLES II.,
husband of Marls Walker, Tha relative and
frlenda and any organisation of which he wa
a member are Invited to attend tlm funeral
aerviee on Monday aftsrnoon. at 8 o'clock, at
the residence of his father-in-la- William N.
J. Miller, lSll South Ruby at. Interment at
rornwooa iemeiery. iiomain may po YloweaSunday ovenlng

wnJiT-i'- n
to 10 o'rloAk.rom 7

June 2?,. 1910. JOHANNA J..
widow of Daniel D. Warner, aged 78 year
Relatives and friends ara Invited tq

vices, on juonuay,
at her late residence. 1480 South Carlisle St.
Interment private at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

WOKLTPEK. On June 2. 1918. JASPER, aon
of the late Jaxper and Ann Woelpper. llsla-tlv-

and friend, also Oriental Lodge, No.
88S, F. and A. it., are Invited to attend thatuneral services, on Monday, at 3 P. m.. at
his late residence. 8849 Brown at. Intermentprivate.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Uaptlet

CHKSTNUT STREET DAPTIST CHURCH
Chestnut st. west ot 40th.
OEOIlOE D. ADAMS. D. D., Pastor.
9:48 a, ra. Brotherhood of A. and P.

10 Ju a. m. Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
2:80 p. m, Rlbl School,

p. m. Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
Brethren

FIRST CHURCH OF TUB IHtETIIRKN
(punker). cor. Carlisle and Dauphin eta.
Pre cUlngl 0:31) a. m. and Tsia p. o.nunuar ocnooi 4ww p. m.Prayer Meeting each wadneadar evening.

Disciple af Christ
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lanrterav Holly and Aspen st.TT E. WINTER. Pastor. TTS

Presbyterian
ARCH BTBFJTr. 18th andr;V C. B. MAOARTNB?. u. d . Minister.

Divine Servlca. and .
Rsv. Win. McCoy, of Chicago.

Organ recital at M0 p. m.
IIOl-JS-

, 834 and Wharton. t, Minister. R.V- -
J. CRAY UOLTON. D?D.i Rsv. WliLLUC
TAYLOR, CALDWELL. Aesltnt. laHtTZ
M..Dr .Bolton will prtachin 'Tha Necessity
of Family Ut"i 7:4 y in.. Baptleoi.

Lutheran
TAUKRNACLH. 5th and Bpruc-- Wot J, M

Ier. Jr.. 10.49. t.43. a. B.. 349 p. la.
Miscellaneous

NEW THOUGHT
Informal gathering, talk. Bunday, 8 p.

MrarH Cutting Ives, lail Chaataut t- -,

HE SALTATION AXMY. Ut,
TUI14VMiaHU. 1UUUI S.tm

'i"ri&iorttltfH BuiJll.tf,
. F3tlU. AULU,

coWi h

at

i), In WMWftAiil.rra flLTUai 4.- aflStoj- . e - - ar- - i -
fMUFV jSH,r,
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